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GOVEIINMENT OF KERALA

Abstrsct
Finauce Deparrm€nt - l-egislative Asseil'il-donstituency Asset Devclopmeqt Fund _
constiruted - Guidelines Orders issued.

C.O.€)t{9.311491?€'n, ___pated,Thiruvrmnthapunn, .06.2012,

ORDEE
ln rhe Budger Speech 2012-13, rhe.Minist€r (Finance) aruounc€d the launching ofa

new scheme namely 'Lcgislative Asserllbly Constituency Asset Developmert FuDd,. Thescheme.ainrs at providing sr.rfficient fund for the in-fiastructur" a.J"iop_*t io *"tLegislaive ,\ssembl) Constituency. \lajor.thrust would be givel to ga,i.ution, ff".f&water suppiy and Sanitation, Infrnsh ucture facilities, inaluding roacls and bridges,
Agriculture, Anjmal husbandry and rglated areas.

.^__.,-]: !:)e*:r .,rc accordingt) 
. pl*"!..to constirute the Legislative Assembly

Lonsrnrenc) Asset Uev(t(,pment Furld \\ ith thc following feanues:(i) lhe co.pus ofthe t'und will be {?05 crore for each year.
(ii) An aDount of { 5 cro|c.will be allocated to each MLA for takiug up the

Developnrer)t works ol ntnjor capital nature, each work cosiog trot less than
{lcrorc ( one crore)

(iii) Adminisrr alivc Sanction for the works shall be issued by the respecuve
Depatuncnls following regular procedures.

(ir') lhe cxpcnditure in this rtgard will be debited to relevaqt fiDctional head of
accourt of the implemenri g dcpartrnents which will be suppleEent€d with
ddditio4al provisio|s ;rs rrray be required ftorll time to time d'epeDding on th€
progress oj. work, tluough suitable distributioD of fimds from the lump
pr.ovision nride under t|e head of account 5054-g0-g00_62 prionty capital
proJects i( entified by Nil,.a.s (Non plar_Voted)

- -i. (lover-nmenr are pleased to order that thg scheme will be implemented in the
State as per thc gujdcilnes appende,:l Leletvith.

Ii'INANCE (NO DAI, CENTRE) DMRTMETT_

By Order ofthe Govemor,

v.P, JOY,
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY (FINANCE).

All Mernbers of t,egislative Assenrbly.
Thc Principal Acccr.Lntant Gclletal (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accounlanr (jcleral (A&Fl), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuam.
All Principal Secrriaries / Secretiifics to Covernment.

To



All Heads of Departments.
All Disrdcl Coleclors.
Thc Dircctor of frcasuries.
'fhe Director ofpublic Relations.
All Disrfict Treasury Omcers
The Prirruipal Scc:ciary ro the Chief Minrsrcr.
I De rtrvatc Secrelirly to the Speaker.
rne rJ to rhe D(puly Speaker.

.i 
lre p|.|\ cle Sccr.rnries to the Ministcrs.

llle ::9al Ofllcel www.fi nance.kerala.gov.in
I ne u rce Cop) /Stock file

Forwarded/By Order,

/@'-- Accounts OIfi

/@



As announced by the Minisrcr of Finance in the Budget Speech lbr 2012-13, a
Legislative Assembly Constituency Assel Devclopmelt Fund fo. MLAs rvill b€ s€t up;
hereinafter caLled LAC- ADF. .lhe 

schemc aims at creating durable assets lor which each
MLA will bc allocatcd 15 crore rJuril]g a particular financial year for uadertaking capital
works in his/'hcr colrsrilucocy so as 10 jmprove infrastluctural facilities in all the Assembly
Constitueucids. Malor uor.ks of thc choice of the MLA concemed will be taken up subject
to the conditiolt tjui rlle c(,sl ofworks proposed during a year shall not exceed t5 crore.

Dclinitions:

Ass€t rlealN lixr(l assets fbf long lcrnl uses like buildings, roads, bridges, water
suppty, sanitatior.l, irrigation, iufiasrrrrcturc, machinery and equipments and fixturps of
pennansnt nature that lbrms part of infra-structur€ facilities of Govemment esseotlal fot
inlpanin! etlcclrte selaic(' lo the citiz .ls.

Commencetnctt of thc schetne:

The scherne rvill b.' in foroe fn,nr .1012-ll onwards.

Obiective of tlte Scbcme:

Ths Lr\C-ADF Schernc ainls at the

variolls I r'girlrti\e .\'.s(.r.,t)ly Consrilrrcrrc jcs

cap(al nalure.

upliftment of infrastructurc facilities under

by creating durable physical infiastructure of



Generol Condillons:
L lirch MLA will b€ allocltcd with i5 crore each year for taking up a maxrmum

ot 5 ma.jor capital works. lhe cosr ofeach project suggested by MLAS should
not be below {l crore. l\.Iaximum amouot that can be suggest€d for a particular
work in a financial year is t5 crtrre.

2. Nonrilated Dtembers of thc State Legislative Assembly may s€lect works for
IntplenleDtatioo in one or nlore constituencies anywhere in the State.3. 'llre pfoposal for the work shall reach the Financ.e Deparhnent duly
|ecornrtcnded by the Adrninistrative Depaftnent with detailed estimates lbr the
$ofks. llstitnttes shall br, trised on the latest Schedule ofRates

4. Financc Departnte i. al.lcf exatnining the proposals will issue financial
c(,ncurrcrlcc for the work. Thereafter Administrative Sanction and Technical
Sa|ction lirl the works \\ill bc issued by the designated authoritics of thc
ndDtinislr ti!!, DepatlrncDls as in the cas€ of regular works.
I)cpartlllents,.Agcrcies are Lrot el igible for any supervision, centage cbarges and
itctulnrstfatt!c charges clc.

5. l'h.' lnrplerr:entilg DcparL,uenl concemed shall monitor the progress of the
\vork and suirrnit the prolrosal to Finance Department for rgle3sing firtrd.

6. 'Ihe ror.ks rnder lhe \clrcrnc will be implemented following established
pr ocedures nrles laid dorr r by the State Govemment from time to time.7. Iltu jund should not bc used lor partly meeting the cost of other
p|c,jects.ischernes and should not amaigamate with other funds.

E. 'J'hc or|trcrship of the assels created with LAC Asset Development Fuod would
\ cst lvith Stil{e Governrrrcrri. ,l,he 

maintenanc€ and upkeep of assets so cr@ted\!ill halc kr be ensulerl by concemed department and will b€ subjecr ro
pcfrodical aLrcljr and insprclioD by l.inance Depaiment.

9. In thc elcrrl of changc of MLA for whatever rcason, the allocation,
iotltcnrenh| on, contjnuirlion of work will be govemed in lhe same manner rn
s lrich grridclilcs are fr.anrcrl for MLA Special Development Fund.



Releose o, fund:
Finance (Nodal Ce|t.c) Departnrenl is (tcsignated as the nodal section to deal with the release
and moDitoring of thc furrd

'lhe frurd shall bc released lo thc implementing Agenay/Depadrnents on the basis of
the requirentcnt, on requisition by inlplcmentiug departments / Agencies d€pendiog on the
progress of the work. Thc pr.ocedut.e bcing adopted for pa),rnents for regular wo*s will be
applicable nuittrti:; ntl/arlr/r' for paynlerts in respect ofthese wotks also.

Monilorino Arronqemenls:
Fina0ce (\=oclal Ccntrc) I)opartrDent is the nodal agency for the implementation of

L-AC Asset Delclopnreni lirDd in thc Sl,Lrc. All rhe Heads of Depanment should arrange to
visit and inspcct p|ojecl sites, at lcilst sclccted sites, once in six months by r€sponsible
o1]ice|s aud quancfly re\iclv mectiugs should be convened by the Heads of Departrnent for
ensuring lhnt the w.rrk i-< p|ogressing sarisfactorily and as pcr the prescribed specifications.

A p'ok'mra lbr.,rrl)rlitting m.riroring repon will be sent to th€ offic€rs concrmed
separately. Finance o((rar centre) r)epartment will conduct surprise check oD ceftain
specitic sires as and ,,vhe.rr requirrtl. eirarterly iospectioo of projecb may be conducted by
Finarrce (rr-odal ccnr.c) J)!'r)irrr'err. Th,d party monitoring ofthe works undertakeq shal b€
arranged b1 lhr !-inance l)cpatlrlctrl



GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
Finance Depanment - Legislative Assembly Constituency Asset Development Fund -
Guidelines - Modified - Orders issued.

FINANCE (NODAL CENTRE) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(P) No.337r20l 2/Tin., D8ted, Thiruvananthspuram, 12,06,2012.

Read! G.O.(P) No.332i/20 | 2/Fin., dated | 1.06.2012.

QRDER
ln G.O.(P)No.332l20121Fin., dated 11.06.2012, it has been ordered thal Legislative

Assembly Constituency Asset Development Fund can be used for major developmental
projects ofcapital nature, each work costing not less than ll crore.

2. In partial modilication of the above, Govelrunent arc pleased to order that in
exceptional cases specifically recommended by the MLAS, Finance Depanment may relax
the lower limit of{l crore per work to {25 lakhs per work, subject to the condition that the
total number of works taken up by each MLA shall not exceed five per year with an overall
ceiling limit of{5 crore per year.

By Order of the Govemor,

v.P. JOY.
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY (FINANCE),

To
All Members of Legislative Assembly.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Keral4 Thiruvananthapuam.
All Pfincipal Secretaries / Secretaries to Govemment.
All Heads of Depanments.
All District Collectors.
The Director of Treasuries.
The Director ofPublic Relations.
All Dist ct Tfeasury Officers,
The Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to the Speaker.
The PS to the Deputy Speaker.
The Private Secretaries to the Ministers.
The Nodal Offi cer, www.fi nance.kerala.gov.in
The Oflice Copy / Stock file.

Forwarded/By Order,

ccbuns Oflicer.


